
Beautiful Specimens of

In theso announceraqnts of ours whenever wo touch on. silverware we
are moro apl to. refer tothe groat stock of Bllvor plated wo
carry than to our probably because the former is
most popularly priced. But lot nono think that wo aro not also as woll
(supplied with tho latter, All tho year round, at any and all seasons,
Wo have on hartd a very largo, lino (by comparison of what most stores
carry) of tho very best Sterling Sllvor. Every pleco of Sterling Sllvot
Bhown hero la a boautltul spoclmen Cf tho silversmith's art graceful in
form and superbly wrought-j-opronon- ttng tho tasto in design and

oxcollenco of execution. Mako no purchase in Sterling
without inspecting our offerings.My

Corner of State and Liberty

PERSONALS
J. N. Drown Js In Portland and Ore

gon City

0. H. CUSICK, 01 jeuoreuu, wub ju
Salem this morning.

J. B. Royal was a passongqr ror urc- -

this morning. ' :
gon City

Geo. F Rodgors wont to I'oriiaaxi

this morning on business.
Russell Wyatt, of Albany, Is In tho

city today on legal business.

Hon. C. D. Moorcs, or Oregon uuy.
Is in tho city for a Bhort visit.

Frank N. Derby wont to Portland
this morning for a short visit.

W. T. Slater wont to Woodburn this to
morning on professional business.

Hon D. M. C Gault wont to Portl-

and this morning for a short visit.
Governor Chamborlain went to Portl-

and last ovenlng for a visit homo.
Oswald West wont to Albany this

morning, going thonco to Roseburg.
M L. Jones, of Drooks, loft for his

homo last evening, after a short stay
here.

Mrs. Small la in Albany for a few
days, visiting with rolatlvos and
friends.

Frank Davoy wont to"'Staytqn4n, tho
Interest of tho Order ofLlohs this
morning.

Miss Mario Stolwor, of Jefferson, is
In tho city for a few days' visit with
relatives. -

J. C. Goodalo, Jr., rdturnedlast ev-

ening from Eugene, whoro hoylsitod
relatives. , .?l,J'

MJss Ella Wongor wont to hor homo
in Sllverton last evening, for a few
weeks' stay,

Hon. McCain, of McMlnn-vlll- o,

Is In tho city, looking after his
political fences.

Geo. P. Soronsen was in yes-

terday, returning to his homo in Portl-

and last night.
Dr. C. S. White, of Gervnio, was in

Salem yestorday afternoon, leaving for
homo last night.

J W. Cuslck, of Albany, was In tho
city yesterday afternoon, visiting his
brother, Dr W. A. Cusick.

Mrs. R. S. Dean camo down from Eu-
gene last evening, and this morning
continued on her way to Portland.

aoM&eaeea'

j Everything in
JlDwgs
o
( You aro cnroful-l- n tho BOlec-Ho- n
i

of your banker; you ought
n to ba moro caroful in tho selec-

tion of your druggist, Tho ono
merely takes care of your
money, tho other your life. for

Palace
Pharmacy

J 118 State St., Salem has
tho?
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J FANCY NAVAL ORANGES-Tb- ey are
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SmSr- -

the Silversmith's Art

much goods
8olld,StorllnB-SUvo,- r

truest
utmost Silver

today.

James

Salem

Streets, Salem, Oregon.

W. Scott Taylor, of nervals, Is in the
city for a few days' visit.

A. L. Brown returned yestorday af-
ternoon from a fow days' stay on his
timber claim In the Slletz country.

A. N. Gilbert loft last evening for
Pendleton to attend tho salo of tho
blooded stock on tho C. B. Wade
ranch.

A. J. Richardson, of Buena Vista,
was in Salem yestorday afternoon, nnd
last ovonlng went to Portland for a
fow days' business visit.

Edward Townsend went to Portland
last evening for a few days' stay, in-

tending to tako a courso In embalm-
ing atrtho embalmors school that will
open thoro this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frod W. Stousloff wont
Pendleton this morning for a fow

days' Btay. Whllo thoro Mr. Steusloff
will nttond tho sale of blooded stock
bolonging to tho C. B. Wado cstato.

D. M. Bowos, of Lowlston, Idaho,
who has chargo of tho sales depart-
ment of tho Quaker Nursorlos in the
Lowlston district, camo down this
morning for a few weeks stay at tho
nurseries, to oversee tho shipping of
orders into his territory.

MENUS FOR

From "Tablo Talk," Philadelphia.

FRIDAY, MARCH 11.

Breakfast
Fruit.

Trlscult Sugar nnd Cream
Scrambled Eggs

Potatoes au Gratln
Vlonna Rolls Coffeo

Lunch
Macaroni and Cheoso

Glngerbroad Tea
Dinner

Raw Oysters
MoIlhonnys Tabasco

Broiled Shad Now Potatoos
Asparagus Tips (canned)

Lottuoo ""French Dressing
Wafors Cheoso

Canned Fruit Cake
Coffeo

Will Do the Work.

The Salem Flouring Mills Co. has
taken stops to renow tho bridge on tho

ditch on North Front stroot, so long

urged by tho council. When tho com

nanv was notified last wook that If

work was not promptly commenced
the street commltteo would mako tho
ropalrs, tho local manager of tho mill
was instructed to tako measurements,

and sccuro ostimatos of tho amount of
material required to build tho bridge
Mr. Baboook has takon the moasuro
raent8, and secured figures on lumber

tho brldco. and renorted to the
Portland office of tho company. It Is

oxpocted that tho work will not be
longer delayed.

Has Not Moved.

II. Snook, (not of Albany) of Salem,

secured the contract for building

now school house at Ashland, at
I24.3G0.
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too cheap to advertise. Call ;

how cheap they are at

St., Phone 2874 Main j;
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W&en Time is in Dispute
Tho watch from O. T. Pomeroy'a

always decides. A watch from

thoro Is reliable Tho name iteelf J
is a guarantee. Every watch sent

out of this store Is accurately reg-

ulated and can always bo depended

upon. That'8 the only kind of a J
watch to carry. A big stock to se

lect from. PRICES, silver watchee X

$2.50 to 10; 20-ye- eold-fllle- ?10

to 20.

C. T. POMEROY
Watehmaker and Optician.

238 Commercial Street
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Impeded. and

Judge White, of Pontiac, Il-

linois, With Modern
Woodmen Tonight

Judge Ficd G. White, of Pontiac, 111.,

ono of tho leading mombers of the
Modern Woodmen of America, and na-
tional lecturer of tho order, Is In the
elty on an official visit to tho local
camp, and he will this evening bo ten-dore- d

a rccoptlon by tho Modern
Woodmen and their families and
friends, at tho hall of tho lodge Judgo
Whlto is ono of tho best Informed
membors of tho order, and an interest-
ing lecture is expected from him this
ovonlng, he having consented to favor
tho "Neighbors" with an address. Ho
Is an interesting and eloquent speaker,
and though, still a young man, has al-

ready made his mark, not only as a
fraternal speaker, but as a stump
speaker of ability, and has been heard
in almost every county of this stato,
and ho refuses to touch upon political

But his mission hero Is not political
and ho rofuos to tuch upon political
questions, as ho is visiting an order
that includos in its membership poo-pl- o

of all shades of political opinion.
Ho Is accompanlod by Stato Deputy
Head Consul J. W. Simmons and his
deputy, C. E. Dlckoy, prominent and
enthusiastic Woodmen, who aro tour
Ing tho stato with him At toijlght'sTSay
reception, aftor an interesting pro
grnm, refroshmonts will bo served to
tho momborr. and tholr visitors, and
tho occasion will be made a rod lottor
one.

Seriously Injured by Explosion.
C. W. Parker, of this city, and who,

In company with his brother-in-law- , J,
Leslie Corbett, Is developing a quariz
mlno owned by thorn on Wagnor creek,
about 10 miles wost of Ashland, was
tho victim of a frightful accident from
tho oxploslon of giant powder, 5

o'clock Friday afternoon. Mr. Parker
and a companion, J. H. Gllderslcovo,
had propared throo charges In tho tun-

nel, ono of which wont out. Parker
wont back to relight It, whon It ex-

ploded. Bosldos Internal. Injuries, tho
effect of which cannot bo determined,
ho sufforod a compound fracture of the
right forearm, a fracturo of tho kneo,
ono oyo Is almost dostroyed, and the
othor slightly Injured. Dr. II. M.

Shaw was summoned from this city,
and arrived at the mlno about 8 o'clock
and dreesod tho wounds and did every-
thing possible to oaso tho pain. The
doctor returned thoro Saturday morn-
ing, and on his return stated that, bar-

ring unexpected complications, Mr.

Parker will recover from his terrible
experience

A party of 25 or 30 men from Ash-

land and Wagner Creek, this morning
accompanied by Mrs. Parker, who had
gono to the mlno Saturday, brought
tho injured man across the mountain
trail to his home In Ashland, arriving
at 12:30, although meeting with a
heavy storm In tho mountain. Mr
Parker, who became unconscious yes-

terday, has not yet recovored
and Is in a very critical

condition. Ashland Tidings.

Hogs Poisoned.
A Mr. Hammond, a tenant on the

farm of Potor Riley, near Albany, has
beon hauling swill from town nnd

nourishing some halt dozen thriving
porkors thereon. It seems that after
indulging In the refreshment given
them last Friday or Saturday all but
ono departed for tho happy hunting
grounds, leaving their poor comrade
alone Tho proaumptlon Is that the
dog polsonor had fixed tho swill bar
rels for tho object of his hatred. If

tho miscreant should bo dotocted the
punlsbmeut could bo mado to fit the
crlmo in a splendid manner by caus
Ing him to serve himself a hearty
Thanksgiving dinner from these In-

fected bwIII receptacle. Albany Her
ald.

Earned His Liberty.
Governor Chamberlain last night

commuted the sentonoe of John Mitch

ell, serving an eight years' sentence In

the penitentiary, to expire next Mon-

day, the prisoner having served five

years and teu days of his sentence.

Mltehell was only 18 years old when

convicted of robbory, and during bis

Imprisonment ho has bad the beet rec-

ord possible During all of that time

he has been nurse In the prison hos-

pital, and has dono hla work so well

that the officers speak In the highest

terms posalblo of his good qualities

The prison physician recommended

clemency, as he feared that the nature
of the prisoner's work would develop

consumption, and that this eoId be

warded off by releasing the an from

confinement, and. In vie of his faith

ful serr!e. Governor i;ausBr

commuted tho sentence. Mitchell
has a good position awaiting him, and"
will at once go to work.

NARROW ESCAPE.

aret, Nine-Year-O- ld Daughter of
Millard Haya, Poisoned.

Yesterday noon Margaret Hays, the
ear-ol- d daughter of Millard Hoys,

who lives on tho corner of Fourth and
Jbfforson streets, had a vory narrow
escape. She had boon aufforlnc from
asovero cold, and was taking medicine
ror it. A bottle of aconite liniment,
which hor fathor was using, had bosn
piacou on tno same shelf with tho
girl's medlclno. Whon tho time camo
for Margaret to tako hor medlclno, not
noticing what b.Utlo It was, shb took
tho liniment, and, beforo discovering
her mistake, had swallowed a good
deal of It. Sho immediately became
violently 111, and medical aid was at
onco summoned. Tho doctor arrived
in about five minutes and administered
an antldpto, which rellovod her dis
tress to a great extent, and, undoubt
edly saved her life Last ovonlng sho
was resting somowhat easier, and It
was not thought that thero would be
any furthor danger. Albany Hornld.

Delayed By Floods.
A dispatch from Grants Pass last

night says:
Tho heavy floods which raced hero

coring tho first part of tho week hnvo
abated. Much damago was dono all
over sections of tho country by the
h(gh water. Brldgos aro washed out,

d roads mado Impassible A num- -

r of hydraulic dltchos woro damaged
by slides nnd tho overplus of wntor.
Truffle on the Southern Pacific was

Trains woro six
eight hours lato In this city from tho
south, and northbound trains wtire
held hero sevoral hours on account of
tho great holght of the wator of Louso
orook and Jump-Off-Jo- at Morlln,
eight miles north of here. Theso
streams have caused much trouble this
wlntor, and will bo a continual tor-mo-

to tho railroad company till n

higher grado is built for the track
through Morlln.

Stnges from the outlying mall routes
were 24 hours lato yestorday, and tho
mnil over sevoral of tho routes was
brought In bypack animals, tho roads
being Impassable for teams.

Yestorday tho Bim shono brightly
over all sections of Southorn Oregon,
and rom all appearnncos tho storm
has spent Itself. Tho barometer is at
a much hlghor mark this morning than
it has boon for somO tlmo, and tho In-

dications for better weather aro vory
good.

Was Kate Dender "Joe" Monaghan7
An Ontario, Malheur county, special

says: "That Joo Monaghan, who
irdod cattlo and rodo tho rango In

this sootlon for 25 years in tho gulso
of a man, and whoso real box was not
known until hor death, was nono othor
than Kate Bonder, tho notorious Kan-

sas murdross, is tho rumor curront
hero. Whllo thoro Is no proof posltlvo
that Uils statomont is true, it Is a woll
known foot that Joo Monaghan ap-

peared at Ontario only a short time
aftor the oscapo of Kato Bondor.

It Is also claimed that Mr. and Mrs.
Bender, fathor nnd mothor of the no-

torious Kate, and as deeply Implicated
In tho multlmurdorB nt tholr Kansas
road house, as wns their daughter, now
resjde on Snako rlvor, not far from
Ontario, Howovor, the Bender dis-

appearance has been ono of the his
toric mysteries of tho West, and al
though many having profossed knowl
edge concerning its truo solution,
nothing authentic has ovor resulted.

"Who Joo Monaghan really was will
probably nover be known, but thoro
Is, of courso, a chance that tho truth
will at some tlmo becomo known re-

garding her strange life and lonely
death,"Bakor City Democrat.

0

Appraisers Report
The Inventory of tho ostate of the

lata Charlotte Westeinhouso has been
filed by Wm. Zosol, J. R. Gibson and
M. Dorman, tho appraisers. Tho estate
is valued at $2645.40, and consists of
reaj and personal property. P. K. La-thro- p

Is administrator of the estate

Whllo justice Is blind, sometimes
you fancy that Its trained ears can

hear the clink of money.

Y0II0.W dogs think that this country
Is suffering from an overproduction of

tin cans,

millions of dollars a year arc

losb !y? not using Schilling's

Bast

teM kkU

and nobody gains by using

anything else instead.

$
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We Believe Tnat Yoti Ate Not
Indifferent to Yout Personal
Appearance.

s That you want to bo as woll drossod as tho next man or bettor

Wo wont you to road bur ads

means something to you.
J

Our Special Sale
Today Only

Will bo boys Faucy Shirts and

! Salem Woolen Mill Store
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor

ilIOI9lUIllltl8ffr4lllllfHillHffc
"Difficulties."

Como to tho Baptist church tonight,
and hear tho Irish ovangollst discuss
"Dlfflcultlos In tho Way of Coming to
Jesus." Evnngollst King has a raes-aag- o

for Salem, and will only bo horo
for a fow days, bo you can't afford to
miss tho opportunity of hearing him.
Ho spoaks ovory day at 2:30 and 7:30
p. in. This invitation means you.

l$iH$lKK
i Think m

What a chanco you havo

this wook to buy Crepo Tis-

sue paper at

Patton's Book Store,

m Marvoloua reductions. Shle
olosos promptly at G o'clock
Saturday night. Take ad-

vantage of It now.
m

HARPER!
WHISKY

Physicians prescribe It I
for their most delicate I

A. 8CHREIBER, Salem. II FARMER'S HOME, 1

tHtfrwHH-HHHaj;- t

X Made in Salem i
EPPLEY'8
PERFECTION

A pure cream of tartar baking
powder. Recommended aad
sold by
Harrlt & Lawrenee,
Fuller A Douglas,
A. Daue,
F. Q. Bowereex.
Your money baok If you wast it

TRY ONZ JAR.
4frl I 'fWH

.itws vim

Como and seo our merchandise It
"

Fancy Shirts at ONE HALF PRICE. 9

W1

The Woman's Missionary
Society of tho Presbyterian churclr

will havo tholr March toa and olcctlon
of ofllcors at tho homo of Mrs, Kim- -'

ball, cornor of Marlon and Front'
stroots, tomorrow, at 2:30 p. m.

OlK Days' Rest i.
Lawronco Qeorgo, a common drunkr;

arrostcd last night, was this morning-glvo-

flvo days in tho city Jail by Ro--.
cordor Judah.

mini 7)

TT .- - -

; ; jniave yoti enotign
ij Money to huiid
i I you a house?
! I Thon buy an acro-trac- t of land

lu Smith's Fruit Farms No, 2,
and build you a houso on It
You pay only 5 a month for tho
land until paid for. This is
chenpor than paying houso ront,
Thon whon you pay your in-

stallment, whloh is virtually
houso ront, It Is monoy bolng
put into your own homo, not In-

to iisome othor person's poakot
Can you not soo tho great ad'

of looking Into this of.Jvantngo aro making you? These
tracts aro only Three minutes
from tho cars, with a plank walk
all tho way.

1 Salem Abstract

and Land Co. i
E F,W. WATERS, Mgr.
frw-Hmaiinng-

WMHHiimintiimW1
: j Iftoie Spring
: j Atnvah

Rhowing the latest shapes and Z
trimmings In Spring Millinery.
Also large array of lowers foi- l- T

. age, :.

ii mike mm--
nety Palots
Successor to Mrs. J. O. Hooker r

317 Commercial St.

IHIHIHilllUHIiOm
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WE KEEP IT.
Now Is tho time to eat out

your fishing taokls, and see,

what you need.
BICYCLES REPAIRED,

Salem Gtm Store,

Paul H. Hauser 1
Prop, I
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